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Imam 10"”.‘5 HIST Vm.
Pfeoident Johnsonbu taken I bold. man-

ly m. in the fightdirmtioq~m step in win:
dint-ion of the Constitution sued the policy
of Q 9 Father: offtho Republic. His men.

one utoing tho Freedman": Bnmu bill.
which we print. entire tozaay. given mur-
Inco tint the interests of thewhite neeare
Jsfe in his hands. snd that the defiant arro~

‘kluce exhibitedby the negro Radicals since
' the oom‘ueacementnl the ymiqn 1:» n5
tnmn for him. The mmhgo is repleté
with pound con-titutirmni arguments. and
to firm In udnmant. Its importance will)

command univergnl perusal. Nnm! more
weighty lever emanated from the": Executive

Chamber-not. even the Gnu? Vito oi the
“tutorial Jackson. 3

It: rfi‘éot cinnot be over-estimated. It'
inflow certain that the President. will not
‘lubngit topnrty dictation. Thiswin: a purly
bill, sud the firut o‘f a'leriea of,mnu~ureh

wourceivéd in the agme spirit, nml intt-nded
Etc compiete slug-If,revolutionary, [dicy for
the chernmentn- 'l'he veto in A hiow at the ;
whole lyntem, and tear: the miicnl pint-
form to shredq. '3 ' 1’ ‘

It will 11:0 put an efl‘octunl ntob- to the
daceptive pretence: made by this Ropuhli-
cans. for dintioneering fiI-IPpOlieti, that the):

\nre thewpportcra olthe Presiduntfi it will
(livid. the sheep from the gain. Thane
who use for the I’renidont.mli‘ miw talk,
and vi, nnd'voté, in such a way a: to make
their support he» fwd: all ambiguity; and
he himself will not be likely to tolerate op-
pouition to his policy by ihcse on whom he
bestows his patronage. Sides must; now be
taken, and therp am but. H'o-lndrew
,Johnuon. and the Union of at! the States,

m: the one sidn, and Thaddeus Steianv and
his’rndipal crew. who are‘etréving fer DI!-
nnion, on the other. There. must be no

.doilging, no twistingJoi. “
In thename of the whité people bf Penn-

oylvnnin. wethank President Johnson for
this glorious veto.

_

S‘uch a veto prbved to be
the great. lei of Yraaident Jnckxnn'ls life.—
Thin may prove so afPreeidcntg-léhnaon’s‘i

hunk-1n; an Pro-Idem.
Eve'ry Democratic ueyvspapehwbicfl we_

hue ahen sustains the President (ufly and
unequivochlly in his vew ol‘lhe Freedmen’a
Jinrenli bill. They accept the View» ex-
prpa'sgd in his manage as sound and states-

muflike. The support. they, Have given
Andrei! Johnsqn has been acoogded to him.
hfhufi they have been _fully convinced
um hé In mam. '_

mammoth": a
‘fhojl’resident'n vac: df‘the Freedmén’s

Burenu‘ bill-will nave, ucconlmgm In est;-
mateynda by tba Wuh’inglon (,‘onstitutimml
ll'aiovr‘, Fifty Millionnof Dollars per unnum
to the ux:pnyen of the country.

The‘Bldiculs are wilhng to vote $50,000,-
000 bu} 91' the; pockets of the fiéople tor
tho puppet-t. of by negrou“ but. nut nae
cent. for poor ‘whhu wldiera and their (uni.
nu, ‘ ‘ , ~

Mm Butlel' m-xo‘mnx.
The va York lilxpreas states that Beast.

‘Bullet halo paid, Messrs. Smith 8: Bron" of
New Orleans. $0,900 in gold. 'whjch.‘they
Alleged; he'nbehmcled from their nulls, m-
gelher with interest, all cosll and‘Sheriff’u
youudngo,~ making {ln aggregntg of pver
$150,000. Good—very good! ‘

,

WA caucus of the Repubiimn members
of the O'hiOZLegmlaxwe, on 'l‘headny night,
Idogtefl 'resolutions Vendorsiumtheir party

friends in Congrex’is.‘ Of course. ,Np set of
men could be blacker than the Republicfins
bf Ohiodnfieverylhing that has-the nigger
hi imm-{hem The imam-tie of the while

me do not enter. the heads of the majority
of the Republicansin Congress. nhd the Re-
).gblican leaders of Ohio do not. want. them
to. § ‘

‘ S‘As sopn u it wasKnown tlfa‘t Presi-
dent Johnson had valued the Fréedmen':
Bureau: bill. Wade introduced into theSen-
lum amendment. to the Constitutiqn t 6
prevent my man from being re-eleqled to

the Presidency. This blow is aimed it An-
drew Johnson. ' ’ .

WF-irnéy went' spying aro'uxifil . the
Wfiite Jiouso ‘nome duys ago and found
PruideniJohnaan clogged with Mr. Coyie,
mic of the editors of the'NulianaZ .zmzzigen.
«7. His vindictive attack on thePresident
is supposed wife owing to hil failure to in-
dfice him l 6 ”shuffle ofl‘thia mortal 00er l"

fi-The efl‘ect or the ‘veto is most. intense.
Fdrney's Washington Citrouicle say- it falls
like the cold h‘nnd ‘of-Desth uyon thg mum
impulse: of the American people, while the
Inulliganctr declares nl‘ to be the “qvorthrow-
of the revolutionsry 'cabals." ~ j ' .'

~ Mont Grant bu issued n ércularto
department;oommaddeil directingthem to
flurnish information in» regard to disloynl
newspapers, whom" course is "cdculaled (a

[up up c feeling g‘houiwy batman the people
of Wyn-nuts: mmxoxn of the caunéy,"
him 5 new tgtheir :uppregsion. The or-
do! .pplie- toiboth Nanimnd South. Let.

err-bid Republifim editors look but, or Grunt
gin pug 13in folpt. uppn them. ‘ ,

Q-When Thfidz Stevens heard tine Pres-
fident’n veto mag. mil he exclaimed;
“There in In ennhque ell about us !" The
rumbling is heard every. wh'are on: the
lead. Tue President Ina untied the ball,
md'gho mu: bill keep it rolling.

fifil'orney If; becomeas “died :- sn-
'*s. ”id 3%!“ who President, up . synt-
in; of the o 'ponenu of Pneaident John:
mh’a policy, Ee’ but: ""1111“ mm ammo:
Au. mum-lon m "MEI." Uh, inwlenb 10
lot! ‘ ‘ .

”An immense meeting In held at.
Cooper Infinite. New York, on Thursday
”mg. in endom the Prelldoot. 86cm-
ury Swim, “Po-mum- Generil Denninou,
md (fibers, made speeches.

_mn the New Jeuey Senate. on Than
'

dlf. Millions in fun: of negro aufi'ngo
; Ind condemning ‘he I’residont, were lost,

1 we; 5 lively diicua‘sion,

fifln’ddemSuvénl aided thing with
I high and it Hum-burg during the un-
norfidminiflfltion. He in‘nov trying the
Illa. 1 "finial Ind defilfluflm Bmg 3‘,'lller’M"u Inf-fled in the out} h.“
win ml in mm. M‘he Pmdfctidn.

,coirrairrs winninvo.

. In tjuf Home, on Mondayllul, the con-
»oidentign of the canto-led election cue of
{Alex-nae: H. Cofl‘roth .nd William H.

iKoonu WMresumed. The House toyed on
, theresolution-fifths minornyof the Com-
? mince. giving Mr. Koonta the led. Ind sl-
ilowing Mr. Cofl'rolh to emlept it. It, nu
'disagrced to. You{lB, lan 82. The relo-
oluliomof ,tbe‘mujunty'giving than“ to Mt.
v‘Cofl'roth and lllowmg Xv. Koonlz to convent.

in, w_ere men adopted, Ind Mn Colfmth mu
lsworn m. ‘

We would, by‘lhe gay, call the onen-
tion of our readers to tho Reportof the

UUJ'PPHYDI the Committee in thin we. giv-
en on the first tango. I; will be seen that
the action of ‘the Addmu county Return
‘Jndgel in tuloined,aid that the ’finformol-
ily" mentiooed in theLEI is nofio be non-
ulgued to cover all ports ofiueg-lity. nwas
pmiugcded for by a number of -Abolilion
lAWyén‘of, this place, with McConnughy as
the heal}:\ The Commute! than in effect)

pay a high\omplimen‘l ‘to the honesty of

the Democratic Judgeq, as well u to the
lawknowledge of the Demoerntic luwyeu
——all of whom have been so greedy and so
persistently ébused. b‘y McConnugby and
others'of his stripe;

THEN .4 1lNlir NOW

During; Lincoin's Presinlgncy, all who
queuiimed {be (Wings of the Administrar
non were dénounced as opposed so “the
Govérnmenu” nnd classed Hmong TRAI-
TollBu Upon the same principle. ‘those who
now find mil! with Presideht Johnsgn alje
hostile to "the Go‘vernmen't,” and ‘.here-
[ore TRAITORS ! ' ‘

flow ‘do you like your own modiciné.
Mesh”, Abolitionisls.’ Nauscoua, ia’nt it?
ISuLdon’L winée. Tau prepared it, AN

uus'r‘sow swzubw n: = a} I f.
' m-Tncaduy wrs one .of much excitemenLl‘

in Cough-as. 1n the, Senate the veto was dis-
czuscd, and in tthiouse oidTlmd. inlro-lucgd

u.‘ joint resolution to keep out. the Southfin
Stutea‘untii‘ (Jungian: shall declare‘rheni euti-‘
tied to represenmtrbn. He intimated thfi u'n-lm the day beror’e ha wu‘: tumble to bring!
ing in Tennesseit, but after the veto he would ;
not give an inch. ,Hc demanded the'previou_s 5
question, (0 cut off debate, T513 Democrat;
and {l. few, Republicans fought the measure
mnuiuliy, but Stevens~ cranked his whip, and
the mnjntityvoheyed. The fesoiution puased
by 119 to 40-plhymonfl and Hale, of N. Y.,
Seweii', ofNew Jersey, Green (Jay Smith, qfl
Ky., Whniey, of “fest Va., and Pheips,‘of.\ld., l

‘ Vhtm’g'with the Democrats in the negative. I
fiThe menu _at the hemlof theSenu'fgel is
"Resist with care the Twit of innovation upon 1the principles of ‘your government, however

apm‘oly the pretegts."-Wumxaro x. . . .. i
‘

Is in: neighbor follpwing the dying adflcel
of tha great and good man Whom he sues at}
the bend of his _guper 't' 'Whfilst snddeuéi
Stevens and his crew ofdestructive: are dnfly,‘
hourly, laboring’ to “innovate” upon “lhel
pridclples of the governmeht,” is our neighbori
“ranting with cue":.-resist.ing' at all? If he '
isfcnu Anybody "see il'fi'fl We can’t. f l
“fillet a few of President Johnson’s or-

ficaholders are “shaking in their 'shégs.”
'l‘hi-y are too Rndicnl mlike iiis anti-negro
com-59, and yet want tojkeeb his offices.
1 Mandel-ed whatsort of: "sdund"’ournitighbor ofiho Serigin‘el will ‘ give out—cor.
taiu or uncertain ?' Unmeaning, or double-
meaning, gengnlizies Won’t answer now.
The inaue iIL-inmaon and lii: poligy, or

._ ' . . . ‘ ,““J°h':i€?::i‘:binzifliriliy- .
an“a caucui nf the Repubiicnn mem-

bers of the Maine Legislature. on Wedn'gsn
day evening, resolutions/liken passed up-
proving andkendoraing the :lan of the
Senators from thatSuite in voting to pass the
Freedmen’s Bureau bill. over President.
Johnson's veto.‘ Draw the lines!

mum is said that. the PresidEnt intends
soon to issue. a proclamation declaring the
rebellion aupprasled and the 'wris oi habgas
corpus revived lbroughqut. the whole éoun-
try. Let the good Work go on 1 It cannot
be too vigorously pushed. A

_
,_._-_

.........._._1- [a-In the Semis of New Jersey, on
‘Wednesdny, Mr. Trisdhle, Democrat, pre-
‘senled resolutidns endorsing President.
Johnson. The‘ Republiqsn leaders made
an effort Ito stave 05' action, but it. failed,
and the resolutions we'rapnssed.‘ '

ls-The Democratic Convention of Dau-
phin. county. or; Tuesday, unanimously
passed a resolution endorsing President
Johmon’a veto meksoge, amid great ap-
plause. ‘ - -

F 'lfl-A negro was fined twenytyvdollars at‘f
Nashville, the other day, by the Judge of
the Freodmen’s Bureau, for kissingn white:

‘ w’dman. Tlie negro Was indignant. at. this:
judxcial outrage. What will Sumner and,
StevenTs ulo abc'mtit? They certainly ough 5
toinlerfere._‘ _ ‘ a- w . .

IQ‘The Democratic members of th‘e‘
Ohio Legislature‘held {caucus on Tuesdny ,

night, and endorsed President Johnson’s
veto. ‘ .‘

; ‘ ""““‘ .°’—’“”!'
.fi'DO theRepublican clergy null thunk

then-e wu "specialprovidence" in Andrew

Johnson'a‘uudden elevation to the I’m;-
deucyr A _

'S‘The Harrisburg Tolegraph says‘ that
at thebeginning of thevwnr the Republican
pnrty made many pieagel. We hue u’o
doubt of it—the princigal pledgo‘being to
steal a much a meylpbuibly couid. and
_oall it "loyalti." Th'ey have kept that.
pledge mod faithfully;

..
.

fl'Gen. Gear, in I.[fiémimnt candfdnbo
for the fiknnion nomination for Governor.
There iré mm sound» rods in 'pickEG for
him by'bis fellow soldien, thnl ~will give
him 3 main] finishing, chould he be nom-
inltml.—Bc¢ford Gama;-

K um .
It is said um John W. Foruey (00%“,-

000 to Lancaster, to be,med in buying up
white negro voteuo endorse Thed. Stevens’
confine as Washington, by electing the
white' negro oeudidete for Mayor; but it.
(filed. The white men's ticket. we: we;

meta, by e hmdgome majority. r
SA contemporary aka—“Wm: advan-

tags: hue the white! laborer: 6! he n‘orth
pinedby the abolition orsilver, 1'! They
have pined tbs glorious privilege bf com.
peting, and elevating themsehepto A fuel.
rim 'Snmbo. Thu?! the idnnuse they
hue gained. ‘ . '

'

4 M farinlumr.—A walling sermon
being presto ed in a‘country qhurch, all {an

b'WEeping but. one mm, who being asked
pk; he did not wegp ugh mres}, upligd,
-‘ 11,1110le to loathe; gun-uh}! .

lthat"nn person shell be held to answer for:
In capital or otherwise infamous crime. not

“on on I presentment or indictment of a"
rgrand jury. except in cures arising in theiLlund or naval forces, ‘or in the militiawhen .
in canal-urvice in time of war or public
danger ;" and that “in 11l criminal prow-
cutionl. the teamed chnlt enjoy the rizht
to I Ipeody lntl public trial by an impartial ;
jury“ the Stub or district. wherein the
crime shell have been committed.” A]The safeguards which the wisdom In I
experience of ageelteught our fathers to es-‘
to‘hlieh or securities my! the prot‘ectiou‘of the '

‘innocc-nt, the punishment of the guilty.
and the equal administration otjustiee.nre ‘

Ito he set aside. and for the sake 011 a more !
l vigorous interpo‘ition in behelfdlju-tice.we
are to take the risk of the many note ot‘i

i’injusu'ce that would 01 necessity follow from
sun nlmo-t countless number of agents ee-ilta'olished in every parish or county in near-
ly a third of the States of the Union. overi
whose decision there is to be nolupei-vismn l

tor control by the frdernl courts. The pow- II" that would be thus placed in the hands
“of the President is such as in time of peace’'certeinly ought never to be intrusted to any

i! one man. Il‘it be uked whether theore:-
tiogpf ,euche tribunal within a State is
warranted ase meesureot war, thequestion
jinnudiutely preéents'itself, whether we are

Intillengngert in war? Let we not n'ecessfi-l
nly‘diaturb the commerce. and credit. anditindustry of the country by declaring to the

{\Americen people and the world that thel
i United State: are Qtill in a condition nfciwi
il war.‘ At pre'sentvthero in‘ no {hurt at our'

lcountry in which the authority ot‘_thc Uni-l
fled State's is‘ disputed, Ofl'cnces that tuay‘
~ho committed by individpiils should not;
:work a lm‘Jeiture of the rights of the same}
licomniunities. The. country has entered or '
‘is returning on it state of peace and indus-l‘er, and the rebellion in in fact at an endq
The measure, therefore, seems to be as iml[consistent with the nctualcondition ot‘ the.
country as it is at variance with the Consti-I'

VETQ: VE’JQO‘!
Presidefit Jolins'on throws a Shell

int/0 the Radical Camp!

He Vetoes the Freedmen'sBure'an
‘ Bill 1

Th'e Veto Sustained!
President Johnson, on Monday, rammed

t 9 the Senate. the Freedmen’s Bureau Bill
with n VETOI The Message fell like a
bdml: shall into the Radical cathp. They
were chagrined-enmgedr—and became in-
rious. For days befote they feared the lion
might cross their Enth.‘ but. 'now they‘had
encountered him, and were worsted.

y

x

The tending of the Menage attracted a
full floor and full galleries. Upon its 0311-
clusion, the white galleries cheered and'the
black ’gullerim hissed. T/os farmer were
cleared, but the latter not.

Several of the Radical Senators, in their'
fury, demandeil an igmediuteyote on the
Veto,‘ expectinz‘tp pass the bill' by t’wo:
thirds over thePresident’s heatl. Thisone
re hated; and time asked until next day—-Jiin Lane, of Kansas, being among those
contending to:- the postponement. as he
hoped something would tum up ,in‘ the
meantime to prevent “a split in Nl9 Repuh
lican party.” The vote was postponed. ‘

On Tuesday. the Senate was again orowd-
ed. and the feeling intense. Garrett Davis,
of Kentucky. warmly defended the Veto,
and Mr. Wade, of Ohio, ”(kitten-1y assailed
it. The vote was then taken, and restilted
in 30 votes for the bil‘. to 18 against. it—not
two-thirds. and the.Preaident was t’ht‘n sus-
tained: Cowan, of PL, Dixon, of Conn.,
Doolittle, of Wia.. Morgan, of N. Y., Nes-
mith‘. of Oregon, Norton, of 111., Stewart,
ol‘ Nevadapnnd Yuri Winkle and \Villey,;ol‘
West Val, were the Republicans who voted
with the Democrats against the bill. .

The following is the President's. Veto
Menage. We need not ask {out a general

tution oi the United States. i
If. passing from general considerations,

we xumine‘he bill in‘ detail, it is open to
weiE fly objections. In time of mu- i; was
einin ntlv proper that we should provide
lor those 10 were passing suddenly (mm
a conditit ofbondage to a state offreedmfi,
But this ’ll proposeq to make the Free-(L
fien'b'liureuu. eslahlhhed[a the act oflBos,
as one of many great an extraordinary
militury measures, to suppress a. formidable
rebellion, n perma’nent branch of the pub4
lic administration, with its powers greatly
enlarged: I have no reason to suppose; and
I do not understand it. to be alleged that
the' not al' Marchfjsw, has proved deficient
for the purpose tor which it was passed, al-,
though utvthat lime and tor a considerable
period thereafter the government 'of the
United States remained unncknowle 'N]
in most ofthe States whose inhabitants ad
been involve-fl in the rebellion. The in t’i-
tution of§ayery. lor the military, destruct-
tion of wl cIL the Freedmen’s Bureau vim;
called into existence as an auxiliary force.
has already been efl’eutually and h'nally üb-
rogated throughout the whole country by
an amendment of the Constitution of the
United States. and practically ita eradiq'n-
tiqn has received the uxsem and congurr~
ence of most of those States in which it at
any time had existed. lam not‘ therefore

perpssl. Every man, woman and child in- . able to oiscern in thecountry anything 10‘
[to whose hands this paper may‘fall will ufiJUimy on _apprehenslon “‘“F 9‘9 1'0“"5l

1 our“ read "n K and agenctes ot the heedtucn s Buretrud1° '. ‘ - which were effective tor the protection of‘
‘ To 17!! Senate 0/"th Ulli‘fli Slates -' freeilmen and refugees during the actual 'I l'have examinedwith care thcbill which continuation of hostimips and of Africuni
originated in the Senate, and has been servitude, will now in a time of peace, andj
lpassed by the two Houses of Congress. to ‘ufter the abolition of slavery, prove innilcf‘'amefid an act entitled “An not to establish iquuta- 1? the some proper ends. If I am ila bui-eau for thereliefol freeilmen and ref- ! confer-f" these views, there can be no n’ezl‘ugees, and [or‘oth‘el‘ Pu'Pos9s-" Hm'inglcessity for the enhn-gement of the powers.
With much regret come ‘0 the COHCIUSi'm of the bureau. for which provision is made

,lhnt it. would not be consistent with..tlielin the but, The third section ofthe biil
ipublic welfare to give my approval to the lanthorizcs a general and unlimited grn'pt‘mensureJ return the bill *0 the Senatewf support to the destitute and sufl'eri g
LWlth my objections to its becoming a law. 1 refugee-”g and freedmen and’their wives and

I .1 might cull '5O mind, in advance or “19M? 'children. Succeeding sections make pro-
lobjections, that there is nd‘iinmedinte "e'lvision for’the rent 61' purchase of landodi

‘ 0853"! for the prowsed measure. The “0" x estates for freedmen, and for the' erectioni to establish a bureau for the-t'eliei'of freed- I for their benefit of suitable buildings for
Linen and refugees, Wthh W,“ “Pl"‘OV‘Sfll in iiisylums antfschools, the expenses to be ('l6-!

, the' month at _March inst, has not yet ex- . frayed from 'the treasury of the whole peo-r'pitedd It was thought stringentnnd 81W!” ‘ ple. The Congress of the United States ilive enough for the purpose In vieW- 39- has never lierctnlorc thought itselfcompfi- ‘
fore it ceases to have efl‘ect further _experi- I rpm, to establish any asylutns beyond theJlehce may assist to guide US 110‘“ WIWCOP‘ l limits of the District of Columbia except.l
{Ch-1530" “3 10 "10 [’OHCY 10 be “(191’th “1 for the benefit of our disabled soldiers and
“0’43 “1’9““: ‘ . IsuilOi‘S.‘ It lies new-r iounded schools for"i J have Wllll¥oo9B§93stbe strohgcst deS'YG'any class of our own people, not' even fors

' to secure ‘0 the ‘l' edmen ”18 l‘ull “kl"? I the orphans of those who have fallen in the:intent of their freedom and their preperty, defence of the Union, but has left the mtre
and "N55? entire independenceand equality of their education to the much more com:{in making contracts for, their labor. But potent and efficient control of the States. ‘the bill before me contains provisionswhich of communities, of private associations,‘and‘
ii" my opinion are "0“ warranted by “N’- ofindividunls. :It has never deem’éd itself
l Constitution. and are not W6ll s‘lin $0 80‘ authorized to expend the public money for'
complish ”13 end.in view. 1 ‘ the rent or purchpse of homes for the thou-i The bl“ PWPOWS ‘0 establish, bpauthor- sands, not to say millions, ofthe white mes iit! Of ngress. military jurisdiction over who are honestly 'tuiling from day to dflyl
all parts of United States containing i-efu- ‘ for their susistenoe. A system for the sup~l
gees and freedmen. It would, by its very‘pmg, of indigent persons in the United;
nature. applywi‘th most force to those parts ' stages was ncver contemplated by -the an-;lof the United States in which the freedmen thé’s ofthc Constitution ; nor can any goodr

, most abound, and it expressly extends the rea'si'm‘be advanced why, as‘ a permsnenti
2EiiSLlnfllenlpbreryjurist iction otthe Freed- . estfsblishment, it should be founded for onejl men’s Bureau with greatly enlarged powers icleis orfcolor of our people more thtln for tlover those States in which the ordinary lanétlier; Pending the war runny ret'ugess'
course ot'judicial proceedingl has been in- and l'reedfncn recetved support from thelterrupted by the rebellion. The source governme’t, but ir, was never intended
from which this military jurisdiction is to that they .110qu henceforth be fed,clnt.hed,
'emannte is none other than the President educated lgn-d‘ sheltered by .the United

‘ 0f the Uhiled States, 80130! through the | States. "l‘lre idea on which the slaves werei War Department and the Commissioner 0L assisted to freedom was that on becomingi the Freedmen's Bureau. .'l'ho ngents‘ 4:0 1 free they hould be a self sustaining ponula‘i
carry 0‘1" this military jumdmtl‘m are to " tion. Any legislation that. sh‘nllimply thtitIbo 59199-th either from “15 army 0? lrom 1 they are not expected to attain a self-sus-
;civil life, Theconutry is to be divided into ‘ mmmg condition, must. have n tendency
‘ districts and sub-districts, and the ““1115“ 5 injurious alike to their character and pros- I.01. 3318’1e agents ‘0 be employed may be I p‘erity, The appointment ofian agent for

1 equal to the number of counties or parishes every county and parish will create an lut-‘injall the United States where freedrneil ‘mense patronage, and thé expense of the
ltmtl refugees “Fe 10 be toudd. The “5.190“ | numerous officers‘nntl their clerks to be up-lovér which this military jurisdiction is to 'pointed by the President will be great in]' extend in every part of the United btates, ‘ the beginning, with ii tendency stendily to

' include protection to all employees, agents I increase. The appropriations asked by the], and oflicers of this Bureau. will“! exercise {Freedmeu's Bureau, as now established, for
of the duties imported upon them by the I the year- 1866, amount to $11,745,000. Itl

' bill. In eleven States, it is further to ex- t may be safely estimated, the cost to be in-
tend over all cases afi'ecting freedmen and ic’urred under the pending bill will require
refugees discriminated against by local lav. ,double that amount, more than me‘ennre
ctlEWl-n. 01' prejudice.' In “403° 619"“ sum expended in any one year under thel.States the bill subjects any white peflouindministrotion of the ~second Adams} Ifl

. who may be charged With deprivmga freed- I the presence of agents in every p'arish and lman 01' any 01le rights 01‘ immunities bO'wzotinty is to'bo considered, as a war meas-,
1093“"; W white PBI‘SOY‘B ‘0 imprisonment ‘ ure, opposition or own resistance might be]or fine 01‘ both, Wilh‘oul. howevel‘r defining i provoked; so that to give effect to theirju-i
the civil rights or immunitie! WhiCh "fit-l risdiction, troops would have to be station-

; thus to besecured tohthe lreedmen by mil- i 9d within reach pf every one of them, and
ti iaw. This military Jurisdiction also ‘thus a large standinz lorca’be rendered‘ Sigrid: to all questions that may arise rm-fiecéggary. . Largo appropriations wodld

! pooling contracts. The 3809‘: ,Who I! ”“15 ' therefore‘be requiredto sustain and enforce
to exercise the office of a military Judge. iilitary jurisdiction in every county"
may be a stranger. entirely ignorant of the 3. parish. from the Potomac .to the Rio
him of the place, end exposed to the error! Grands. The condition of our fiscnl‘nfi'oiflof judgment. to Whicbl” men He liable. is encouraging:butin order to sustain the
The exercise of’power, over which there is present. measure of public confidence, it is
no legal BUKI'VIBiOD. by 50' "at"! number ' necessary that we‘lpra'ctice not. merely cus~
offigentl 83 ii contemplated by the bill. Jtomary economy. but as far as possible so-

', must, by ,the very nature of 311-13. 59 at- were retrenchment. In addition to the ob-
itende‘d brain: 9! «price. Iniuwye. and ijtctionl alreody stated, the fifth section of
passion. The trials hiring the" origin “B- the bill proposes to take nwiay land from
oer this bill, are to take place without the t its former owner without any legal procaetb
intervention of njury,_and without any jugs being first—had, contrary to that pro-
fited rules of hurt or ettdence. The rules ' vision of the Constitution which, declares
on which offences are to be heard and de- ' u)... 110person phall be deprived ‘of life, lib-

l terminod by the numerous agents. are such lorry, or property, without due process" ofl‘ruleL an. washroom as the , President; law. It does not appear that a part of the
lthrough the in Department. 8138“ Pre- lands to which this section refers may not!scribe. Ito previous presentment is reqmr- -be owned by minors or persons of unsound‘ed, tor nny indictment. charging the com- l mind, 6: by those who have been faithful

mission 0“ crime “Wm“ the ““78; but "38 well their obligations as citizens of the U-
trill mustllpr'oceedon charges and spéClfi- lnite'd States. Many portion at the hind is
cations. - he punishment Will bemot what ’beld by such persons. it is not competentthe low dEclares, but. such not! court-martial l for any etithotity to deprive them of it/ 11,
mny think proper. And li-om these arbi- ‘on the other hand, ithe found that thepro-
trary tribunals there he: no appeal. no writ perty is,lisble to confiscation, even then it
ofth’Of to any of the 9051118,"! thh the ,cannot be appropriated to public purposesConstitution of the United States vests or until, by due process ol'law, it shall haveclusivsly thejudicisl powerof the country ; ‘ been declared forfeited to the governmenty‘

- while the territory, and the class ofactiousl There are still further objections to the
and ofiences that are made subject to this. bill, on grounds seriouslyafl'scting the classmeasure, are so extensive, that lube bill fl- 3 orpersons to whom it is designed to bringlself, should it become n law, Will have no relief. It will tend tokeep the mind ofthelimitation in point of time, but will form I freedmsn in a state of uncertain expecta-g part at the permanent legislation of the ' Lion and restlessness. While to those among

touuntry. .

I cannot reconcile a system (if whom he livenit 111 l be snout-cs of oonstuytnpltuiry jurisdiction of this kind-with the loud vogue .nppuhension. Undoubtedly
words at the Constitution, which declare the freettnian should be protected, but he

should be rolected by thecivilauthoritier,i ‘
-‘. x "

.

especially Ev the exercise of upLhefionati-i Great Meemg m Wflhmgtonl 1:tutioua ' were of the courtso t e nited ’
State. all? of the States; His condition iii limit)!!!”Elm“ "mm"
not to or dat run at first be_imlgined. luv ....

He is in minim oflhe country where hia' » M ‘.’ til“."M Duck!“

labor cannot well be: cred. Cont tition: The in meet
I

forhle BPI‘VIcPI from‘glantere, frompethotie people “gain” :ms ed" held by the
who are constructing or repairing’railroads, G r’ ~

3‘o" ”‘1 assembled ‘t'.
or from capitalists in his min-3e. or from m" ‘ Ih°‘“’°.bn Thursday last. to en-
other Slates, will enabtb him tocommand d0?” President Johnson. So immense was

altinfotictt his :3 N'Lml. lie align poezesgfleja l the crowd that several meetings» had to be
ere rig or: an is acacia 0, ~ -

.. tEnd if. therefore. liegv‘loes' nit find in one orgitnl}:Bd on the outside. Phli‘p R- Fen-
communxty or State a blade of lite suited d“ ’_

.sq., the oldest 13"?“ m ”i 9 030.}
to his dl‘flll‘t‘igor proper remuneration for prestded “t the lnside'meetlng, ”flirted by l
his labor, he can move to another. where y a large number of the‘most prominent cili.
laborieinoreesteemed and better rewarded. zens, aa.Vice Yreeidenta afid Seer ta ' ‘.

I cannot but add another very grave ob—i Hon 9 S C‘ , e nee.)

jection to this bill. The Constitution itii-1 'A'' ox “5 the first speaker. and!
peruiively declare-S in connection with tax- he. fully fxpoaed the en \rmitiee of the:
ation, that each State shall have at. leastone, lireednien ’ Bum“ blil- The Regublictm Arepresentative, and fixes the i'ule foi- the Congress had Pmi'O-‘Ed nearly 31.-£00,000:
number to which in future times each State ‘ “5 ”‘.'-0m“ to the President, and 59. like
shall be entitled., it also provjdes‘thatv the‘ ‘“M“"}3‘9“v had refused ‘0 "(‘99Pt it.
Senate of the United States shall be conipo-1 Reso‘W‘QHS "“10ng the President. were‘

tied at two Senators iron) each State. undl ”‘9“ oilereduaud adopted amidst great ena
adds with particular force. that no State.l‘l‘““a“"' sl’ee‘fih” ”“0"“ by “one.
wit-hoot its consent. ahallbe deprived ofitii MWSP'PW Bin", 3' A. HendriCkfl. Green
equal suffrage in thoSenate. The original ‘ (“I“Y smm" ’A- J: “"259'9- MY" “muse.
act was necessarily pused in the absence. I‘“:th .T Merricktand Olher's. inside—w
of the States chiefly to be aflecied. because ““1 by benatora it '“9l Mid MuDougall,
their people were then corituiuuciously en- t br. hlleii. 1“A- Aiken, and others, 011 the
gaged in the rebellion: Now the cane ia‘ °“,"“‘e‘ _ ' . . l
chfingel. and some at leaat of the States! ‘l'he meal'PL', 01‘ meeting“. ”‘93 M‘J'r‘urn“
are attending Congress by loyal representu- ‘ ea. and the. inimleme “’“c‘mr‘e proceeded -

tives, eoliciiiiig'the allowance of the consti-ll ‘0 the ”PM“! 5 llouse,. where the ”50*

tionzil right of representation. At the ““30"" Wine" 1",“ mm“ adopted Were l‘l‘B"
time, however, of the consideration and the rented to him. l‘he President. inrespnme,’
passing of the bill, theie was no‘Senator or j“dd'es‘edfl‘e Wold“: ”limiting them for
'ltepresentative in' Congreis from the eleven ‘ thecumpliment and ”'9 .“l'l’WhMio” or M“
State-1 which are to be , mainly affected by policy munlffihedrn policy “WM“ U inteml~‘
its [irovazonar The very fact that repm mlat to lie cuiriol out, .he declared. 1
Were, and are, made against the good dispOAl ‘After ”1"“"3 to ”’8 d"Y:“U‘° 22‘] 0'
511.101] of the country is an a‘dditional rea<onl l-ebruary—amt paying 5 WM“! U'lbule to

why they need, iind,sliould have.represPn-i the memory oi Washington. he anty‘iunced
taiivep of their own in Congress to explain , {Til ”‘.‘""wd “'5 sentiment 0f Jackson,
their condition, reply to nccusationa, and 1“? 1"?"87‘31 UMO"? "’ "”5“ he‘ “WWW“
aasiat. by their local knowledge. in the per- ied ‘ "mull ““3 ”Mme“ mm 31‘0“” or
feeling oi nieatiires immediately nfiecting applause. Hf ”9“".uu‘hfl to tliestand be
themselves; while the liberty ofldelibera- t “Mk m “'6 hem” "“1800- Th“? "“5 “l
tion Would then be free. and ‘FL'ongress » party then who aoiiglitto destroy the Union
would have {all power to decide according “m order to “mm“ elavery, and Mparty ‘9
m its judgment. 'i‘hererould be no 01-jec- destroy the Union in order to put down
tion urged that the States most’interetted , slaveryn lleitunda “m" Whfle “’4‘“ then.
had not' been permitted to be heard. The 'to vtndtcate the Union of the Stateslund
principle is firmly fixed in the minds of the j‘rth?’ Conb““.'°"' . -

American people that there should be hot “1.6 ”hem?" Img been s‘uhppreseeil, ““1
taxation without repreeeutation. Great jibe bouth accepts thellecismn. “‘6 999‘
burdens are now to be borne hy all the comb pie boiv "0 “‘9 [“W' 3““ acknowledge ”‘0

lt‘y. and-We any beat demand that tlit-y duty oi allegiance to the .GOVPI‘DHIGHI.
shall be borne Without,muiinur when they hm“ they fwd?” ll'vPfli‘eddndl Sl'im' of

are Voted by a majority of the representih revenge? "\‘L lh°.dmne mum)" 0‘ our

lives of all the peoyle. I would not inter-fwhgr'““ ”“81"- “WNW-“955 ‘0 “'0“ who

fere with the uiiqueatiouuble right of Cuml repent~why "W“? 1“" “‘8 leaders Suf‘
gress tojuilge, each House for itself, oi the ~ er ”'9 penuliyoi the “Y"! bu" 'o' ”‘9 l-"e’u'
elections, returns, and qualifications 0“” i sshwho have been misled, the President
own member, .But that authority cannot

e ‘s‘?“ {or lilnwm-V‘ hintlners. ”m“ ."u'l
be construed aklncllllllnfl the right to shut ° ‘hde'me'. U“? “'““““‘n~ ““3 “COIN“
out,in time at iieace anyStatel'rorn the rep- . l{l 8"""“.""”“‘-’5d“‘““~ ‘
reeentaiion to which in» en‘ttiled by tliei e sutuoul it iivil'tlnn 0‘ "‘9 "Pf"eh
Constitt’itiim. At present all the people of a puiillSllc-l ma” Guy papers. h w'.” be

eleven .b‘tutes are excluded. 'fihow who seen that the Prv-tllL‘llL m-ceplslhe issue
were most faitlilul during the war not less forced “W“ mm by ”‘9 R“““°““v "u“ "‘

‘ than Other} The State of Tennessee. for willing to give blow lor blow. trusting tho

tinalance, whose authorities engaged in re- name to the decision Of‘lliut omnipotcnt
bullion. Wits restored to all her. CCn‘tll‘J— J”’¥"’”." PEDH‘E‘ H" 4""! i .

l tional relations to the Union by the, patri-‘ but. my °"u““‘-V‘.”“”v““el'lN‘V‘nß 1‘35““
l otism and energy otherinjured-andbetray- through “'eirel’elho" ““‘i 8”?" “um “t"
ed people. 4 Before the-war was biouglilt to i. dance'aa I have. though iiien croak ll‘gl‘f‘ill,

a termination they had placed themselves 1 de“ “00'" it “ow' (Inui‘ym‘? ) -whvn I “Wk
{in relations 'with the GeneralGovernnit-tit, h“ck.”m‘u3l‘ ”‘6‘ him!" “"I‘ls and “’3 11““

I had established aStatt— government of ”It‘ll" ny 0‘ these brave g?" ",I ““9“" company I
WW". and, as they were nothiiicluded in. the .‘ w” m ”I“ ”I “‘9 fl‘l’e'lm“ “in 1" ““5

lElumnmpation'Proclaiuation, they,. by their moat dithcult and doubtlul to be found, be.

jo'wn m," hiiri amended their Conalitution ‘ lure the sniuketol battle has scarcely pass-
:so as to abolish slavery Within ithe limits of ed away. be‘iore the blood aired has sauce-
tlllell' own State. I know no reason why ly 00"3eulPQ‘m‘m ‘lO we 11”"? True. the

Lth'e State of 'l‘ennesstc, for example. should rebellion ‘8 "I.” duw” by ”‘B' {Hang arm

I not. ”My enjov all, her communal)“ rein-I°t the government in tho, field ; but H that

Itions to the United States. . l the only way in which we can havorebel-l The Presidentoftlie United States stands . lion? lliey struggled lor the breaking lip

i toward the coun‘Jy in a somewhat (lilferent !_ol your government; but before they tire.

tuttithde from that of any‘nieu'iber of Cohasmlcely 0}" of ”‘8 b“me'fi",l'l' and LAO”

Z‘gresa chosen from a single district or State, I our_ brave mm have scniceiy returned to

"l‘hei President is chosen by the peOple.ot i the” homes "3 retimrthe “95 "f “mum"iall ithe States. Lleven States are not. titan-d love, we mm "'"THVH ”mm“ m the
‘.this time. rel-resented in either branch of' mid“ 0’ another ”bum“? (Appluqu
‘Congiesé. It would seem to be liis~duly on i Uur m" to supprfli one "benign ““5 to

lall proper OCCi-thns to'prosent theirjusthprevem‘ the seldmnmn of the NM”: ""‘l

lcliiitiia‘to Congress. There' always Will be" thereby Chm” the character m the um"

ldmaenws of opinion in the community, i ernmeiituiid weaken its pnuer. Now what

land indiuidu‘ils mav be guilty of transgrea-ils the snuggle! “mm ”3“" attempt m

leions oft the law. But these do not courti- . concentrxite the pow” Of “'9 government
tute valid objection: against-the right ofai m the h “d? 0' “'.': k'w' Pn‘l."l’"eby him;

iSta‘te to representation. it would in neinbm’t ‘lwnsomi‘mw "hm" '.‘ “WM” ‘1""'
:‘ivisegintei-iere ‘witli tne discretion of Con- , gowns in“. objectionable. m5“ SPEiiflfllltlll.
tgres‘i With regard to the qualifications oilihmhuémsnc “pl'luu‘e'l “0 find “m"

itnembers; but I hold it my duty to teconi‘. powers are assumed and attempted to ho

imend to you in the interests of peace. and : exerCised of a most extraordinary clmmc‘

iu the interests oi the Union. the admissionl ter. “h“ ““3 they? “e mm ““1“ the

10l every State to its share of public’legialu. l government can be revolutionized and M

tiou. when, however insulmrtlinate. inaut’g- ‘ Cbfingedavithout “mm; mm m“ lmttle ““1““
tent} or rebeilious its People may have been] bnuieumes’ levom“°”.“ “f“ moat; ANN:
in Presents itself not only man attitude chum”l to the WONT): are “hale" ”hm”.
ilol'“lty and harmony. but in the pt-‘raom of; She‘mmg blUOd‘ “.‘e ml’bnmce 0! our
Represetftiitives whose loyalty cannot, be,goVernment may be “Ike" 11“:le ”mm":

‘lquestioned undei-existing Constitutional or ' only the form “"‘l Shudi—mo'l what ”r:I legal tests. It is plain that an indefinite orl the “gamma—Mm" "m “mg ”Wart" '
permanent éxclusion’of any part of the} We hnd, that, in tact, by on irresponsible

tcmmuy from representation must benttrn— . central directory, nearly all the forces of;
fled by a swim: of disquiet and complaint.| the government are nesuroed Without ewr.

in it unwise and dangerous to pmwe “consulting the legislative or executive de-

l'cou’rse of measures which will unite anyiwnmelm 9‘ u‘" H‘“’*""““'""' .Yes' by“
. largesection of the courflry auainst another ‘ resolution reported by a committee "pup .
section oftlic countrynno matter how much ‘ “'.‘“3‘“ a“ ”18 1821mm” power of the so“?
the latter nity predominate. The course mixing"! hashecn “"fflrw'

.
- l' 1 I

at immi ration, the development oliudus-i that-principle in the constitution wnc i“
try, “5 busines‘s, and natural causes mu‘ authorizes and empowers each ‘branch oi ’
raise up at the South; men at devoted to the legislative department, the Senate and
the Union as those ofany other parrot the I ”was of Rapi'eseniatives. to.he the__;ud,ges
land. But it they are all excluded from ‘ot the election and qualification of its owni
Ceiigress; if, in a permanent statute they. members, 1”“ been Virtually taken away
are declared not to be’jn fun COhFlltution-i from those departments of the government.
al relations to the country, they may think ( and conferred "9°" “ °°'“'“'”e°‘ who most
they havecause to become a unit in leelings ":er before they can *act, under the con-
and “Emma,“ against me government.

stitution, and allow members duly elected.‘
Under the political education of the Amer. ,to take their seats. By ““8 rule they as-

iuan'penple, the idea is inherent and inur. some that there must he laivs passe-d ; that

adicable that the consent of the majority > there tnust be regpgnnmn' m “spec? to fig
ot' the whole people is necessary to securetb~mw I" the UNO“ mm all "-8 pom"?
a willing acquiescence in legislation. Thel ”5h.” mwrw'be’ore the "We-cu“ ”all?“
bill under comiderution refers to certain 01" 9'. ‘Longreep. under the constitution. 3 n

f
the Staten though they had not “beenfully {:“s33‘u:;:sectl°n and qualificaflm °

.
restored in all their constitutionalrelations‘ - . rs._ v

to the United States." If they' have not"! What mum" '5 that!
’

you have be!“
let us at once act together to secure that' "”33"!“ for four'years to put down “atJ
'de sirable end at the earliest possible mo.K r‘bbeilion; yOu denied. m the “Emmi“ (:0.
meat. It is hardly necessaq for me‘to in.l the struggleythut anyb‘tate had the. '23 u"
form 0098*?“ that. in my own judgment. 89 out ; you said t'liut they had 1:39:11 er "die.
most of those States, so fungal. least. as tle-‘ ”35".“M power. ”“5 muehas £9" ml: 9

pends u .on their own action, have already Lon it baa been Settle! that a tale as,

been fully restored. and are to be deemed mum" Eh? “gm "m the pow? to go (lull:
to be entitled to enjoy their constitutional ;of the Union; and when your ave sett e '
righteasmem’bers of the Union. Reasoning '.tl’i'atrby the executive and I}?! “My will“
from thekEonstitu‘tion itself, and i'i'om‘the‘P. he goV9l‘flmeUß,~flhd d the pubic
actual 3i ution 0‘ the country, I iee‘l not Judgment, you turn round an assume t _at
only entitled but‘bound to assume that with‘ “,1” are “0" “ud shall “'3‘ {come “1'

the federal courts restored ,in the several (mughwr and “lleers'l. ‘ “u ”f 8 to “y

States, and in the lull exerdse of their,K to yo“ ‘5 your “‘“uuve “‘.‘? am “0‘

functions. the rights and interests of all‘ ”spared ‘0 mks any such 1’05”“)an 1“}
classes of the people mil. with the aid ofi' ‘“Y Yb“ When “‘9’ comply. '" tfi.
the military in cases of‘reaistauoe to the lam? constitution—when they have giveniluh -‘

be menllally protected against urioonatiiu-lmem ev‘d'mce 0' me" loy‘my' ‘.‘"d “:2.
panel infringement and violation. Should ”I?” can be trusted—when they “61 ti?
thll' ,oxiiectation unhappily fail, which 1doi ‘19“? ‘° the law-I nay extenil to em

not anticipate. then the executive is elrea-‘ tau “8"! hand °ffellowship. ”m lethpenoe.
dy armed withAthe power conferred br thel “a "mo" be ”mm-“1' (Long c “"3:we; tarot. ms, «whim-as new-Ir: or; rh‘fftlilt harms...men I mean ; and hereafter, asheretofore,‘ - .

‘ . - ed D - and
he can employ the land and naval lorces oft 7?" m the south: 1 oppos "I: f,
the counlr to an m. indurrectiou and to! loomba and the §lidella, and a long rat a .
overcame gbstrucfigne to the laws. 1 othere who“: mun” I need "0‘ "p.“ ’ an:

I return the bill to the Senate in theta?" '.'-"n 1 ma, 'o,qu at. the either in l
earnest hope that a measure involvinglo the mm’ In? men—l care not fang,”
questions andjntereeui so important to thel 2,233 you fi‘: thlimghdvowe. o; to the"
golfing-y will nctdbecome'ablaw. unless ulpon "“03'53'0? 3:0 usnidln (3pm States,‘

61 rate consi eration 'the o 8 it. ‘
shall receive the sanction d! an egleighten-l end I tin ("a “3 any to yr?“ ‘3“- I an} 1::
ed ul:lic"ud meat. 103‘ the retention.“ tbll; m0- l_ t’p , J 3 i cull in favor of thll greet government 0

(Signed‘) 55'9“" JO‘W‘W' curl goiugon and following out its dentinif- lWashington. D. 0,, February 19, 1865. (A mice, give us the names.)
. ~ f-——-——!—;—-_—-_—..—._= . A gentleman caLa {or their names.—

Woll, on age I trhould give them. [A
voice: “W: kno‘w"them."J 1’ 1001‘ “P9"?
them-:1 repeat it,as President or 83 ' cit!»

zen—u much oppmed l0!“ tundamental
principles of this government. and believe
they are u much'laboflns to prevent or de-l
stray them, as were ‘the men who fought

“Gain“ u, [A voice : “What are the
names 1"] 1 any Thaddeus Stevens. of
Pennsylvania. [Tremendous applause} I
uy Charles Sumner. [Great applause. I
any Wendell Phillips, and others of the
some stripe, an among them, {A you:
"Give it to Ferny") . ' i

sommnxexxzw 1NCARLISLfi—They mm
3 Wholesale Grocery 9nd Queensware Shiretint
purposes to“m up"my New more that may open
this Spring, with all they may want Intheir line,
at Importers' and Manufacturers' prim Re-
member you wgll save traveling expenses' boxing.
pormrnga, freight,d'c.,hybu.flngmm WK. ng
aSomamm End. (music, m.

N. B.——All unmmmcwry‘ goodsnmybe 'retnmed
and me mom-y remnded. ‘ means. and
”The shot-info!Bataan?“ county, on Satyr- ‘

am-gwmoved from the Jun‘hem the two hom‘
thieves arrested gameweek: ago{or nanny two
homesat I’lkeuvme, Md. ‘ ‘

.

50‘1" 8m thmun in 1119th n," ginl‘ '0 FWML I hue only to My that Ido110% to my ammunition upon dud finch.[LII bier—3lnd lpplmne.) Imm! for my
9mm ry- 1 Hum for the eomtltutlon.rhn Ilplnood my feet from my anti-moontq üblio lira. They may (mince me;they Iy uhndor megthoy m vnupcnto:bu: I 1 mo an to you that it an no electupon me. [Chum]

Aug 19! me say In addition. that I do notinten to be buliied by my anemia—Mp.plaus’
, and a cry of "the peop'lo’wfll nu.min foulq V

flf'l'hoflpeech will appear entire in our
nut; . ‘

zTOWN AfinfddilfiTY.
Haj. swméd rm... .u Him or the County.

(mum Luv“:
The Democratic Imus gun, “Ignelope Ann."\imlbrou n. um on l-‘rhlny hunt, and n grand mlnlo

firm], n (‘L-uu-h-ry Hill. Inhuuoronhe Pmudl-rd'n
wt») [tho Fh-nllnrlf‘!"lltmillhm and hlnm‘h
to flu [maple m Wmhingtnu ontin-2nd. ‘ll‘hh ulll

(-wr spake more (:luluc-ntly, mu] unver lmdmum-r muse to thunder {unh ln-r Jummm.
To thx- frb'nt!‘ u! the l’mldc-ntan TII'H

M)!the Kuhn), and (lu- rum- “whh‘h {ornml
Imm- us n "Minn." lhu mush: came withm; uludnesa: whilst, to flu: uppnm-nm n! [no
mu, thumfihojmge not. up muvenx ml llu-u-
-ll Ml (mbnrruw tl:u~luuzlxum~ of tho “dc-M
') llkv the cold lmlul ufuxgmlmh dvuth."
ru-‘n “ui-tzu-k in the h-L-lmrg." 11“.“ “rip"
:Il‘Un- \cry rvnlvr! ‘ ,

'o nuHLg dmnénstrutlmm of gnu-ml Joy
ghoul the country.

; -

Irv \\:N, (m “mum-min): [amt cnthmlxmu
g Ulvnum-rvntlvvvltiwu» WPortlundAlul1m
uMh-uns um! Dvnwcmu—M tho Pmuduut'i
rllu stand In. Mm Mu memnma A public
11:: was (alkyd or. A! Concord; N. IL, llmxI’chngprm‘nllnl. "l‘lu- “unlit-“la wuiu d-m‘u-
unl lbw- ltmmruumumIqu album and)”; .lnnuln-d gun‘s were Iln-d.‘ A! New Hmnn.
.. u nngfiuul muuu- \vm} üb’u [hm-«L. In New

- llu-n- \mn Lars-m juhlluflnn. Thu (‘umnmn!‘ll u'nuuhnmmly mlhptul n-wlmlnnw-u-‘lurl-
u- \vm, nmlunn huudrml gum} wvro llrul lulam..- my Hull. .u l"rmlrrln-l:, MIL, u lmx‘olulhu-«hnlh-Inwliugvudunn-I Ul!‘l'l‘l'fiilllfl‘,:
- .\‘.-l~un pn-xhlum. A nululn: was llrml M.
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